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1 message

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Mon, Feb 27, 2023 at 1:14 PM
To: MinisterMCCSS@ontario.ca

To whom it may concern,

I am tired of every One I contact presuming they have no duty or obligation to respond to Notices of Trespasses upon the
inherent rights of Canada's People in violation of Canada's Charter and International, (legally and lawfully) binding Treaty
obligations (particularly the U.N. Covenant on Civil and Political Rights ratified by Canada in 1976).

Every One I contact says they are not responsible or liable for the Willful harm being done to Me in violation of My
inherent rights perpetrated by agents of the public Trust in various capacities.

I am simply going to forward My correspondences to You regarding this Matter, and Trust that You Will stop giving Me the
run around and find someone within Canada's government competent enough to put a stop to the harm being done to Me
so that I Will not be compelled to pursue legal action as a last recourse for relief and remedy for the unbearable harm
being done to Me which has been ongoing for several years.

I Wish for My share of the Public Trust to be repaid so that I may freely dispose of My natural wealth without prejudice to
Canadian (financial) obligations.

Attached please find the notices served upon member of parliament, Merrilee Fullerton, Minister of Children, Community
and Social Services, who claims to have NO obligation to remedy parts of the Act that trespass upon Canada's Charter
and Treaty obligations (which I personally feel to be an abdication of Oath or a testament of gross incompetence in her
Ministerial duties to Canada's People).

Thank You, have a wonderful day and please respond to this email as soon as humanly possible.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
In Honour of My Oath to the Crown and His Majesty, Charles III
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